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Its been a busy sumner ln sone ways, a lot cf clinbing has been
done by a few nembers a.rrd Tyn Lon has been used eore than ever it has
before. A lot of work has been done too, a.lso by a few l:enbers.
Activity as regards the support cf club neets has, however, decli-ned.

The standard of cirobing has been h:igh, wlth in particular,
Messrs. Holden, H:"pkiss a:id Hurst, who have been clinbing in the 'textrene,grade. Not nany people visited cilnbing areas abroad this year, perhaps
it was the curency restrictions ,.., hor.rever, those who did nake the
effort were rewarded with better weather thir year than in recent years.
Ken Hipkiss and Stuart Arnstrong went to the Dolonites, Colin Brooks and
Frank Stokes took a I'{.A" course at Kaadersteg and sone cf the peaks they
clrnbed included Wildstrubel, Balnhsrn and Aitels. A pariy of three
nembers spent a fortnight in Chano:ix, Pete Hopfinger vj,sited the
Zi11erta1 district of Austria and "Tohn Daffern went to lilorr,iay.

A great deal of good $ork has been done at Tyn Lon this sumner;
concrete tab-les have been erecteC in the kitchen, a new fLoor has been
Iai-d fz'on the torl-et to the kitchen, a water heater has been r-nstal1ed
above the wash basins, ;ust to oention a few of the improvenents,
Another job i,hat has been looked into is the rer+rrlng of the electrical
systen. The great bulk cf this work rs to be at.tributed to the Hu1,
Warden and the Beddards.

These rnproveoents have of course cost the club a considerable
anoult of noney but the club is at present conparatively affluent,
One expenditure that is causing sone concern, however, i.s the electricity
bj-Il uhich has risen alarraingly over the last ti,ro quarters and the
Connittee are wonderj.ng nhether they have allowed too nany non-essential
fittings to be instailed.

The Conroi-ttee has also expressed sone concenc about the lack of
support of club neets. The average nunber of people on oeets this year
so far, is well below last yearts figures ." perhaps they have lost their
neet cards or perhaps it j-s because Tln Lon is beeoning too good and
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p.r'iacs p€.'p..e are just toc busy these days.
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Leader, D. S+-ckes"

Meei Reports Buttermere Moy 19-21 .

The meet io Buttermer.e this year was wel] atten6ed (18 nembers anrl
guestsi but was narred as maay Lakeiand neets seem to be by bad'*eaihe:'"
ihe canpsibe a+, Gatesgarth Farm seens partlcu.larly susceptibl"e.to ficodirg
and conl Sa+uurday i'lorn1:g several menbe.s nad water'*logged tenis and scgry
sleeping bags.

After everyone had breakfasted the whole pariy proceeded io walk
*,he 1-ength of Buttirnere and Crunmock ]akes to ar inn at the entra:lce of
Moseda15, Ifter sampling their beer and rit,tlng cut several heaty shcwers
of rain until rreli aiter closrng time, we were eventualiy iurned out by
the r.anclord and began to nake our way back to canp by lrlrdgi.ng up_Mosedale"
At scaie Force the party, which ha<i spread out soneuha-..r.re-assenbled and

cl-anbered up the iadderi'to the fcot of the r*aterfall which., .:w1ng to nuch
rain durir:g the pr"evious week was in fu11 spate. Tc frr"ish ihe Cay the
Red Pi,ke-iilgh S+-,ile-Hlgh Crag rrrlge was tran'ersed f ini.:hirg off slne
nenbers a-i:,: 

^

Sulday aas foui' Mcst pecgle packed up and-wer:t rounci to Biack
Crag in Borrowdaie and for a tine (short) it stopped::axing ilut.as soon
as we got the ropes o.rt and began +"o ctinb dom it cane once agaln making

"ru.yoi" - save i'ete Holden a:rd Dave Irons who na:raged with the greatest
cf dJficulty to asceni Troutdafe Rrdge - retreat hastil;"

So ended another club Lakeland neet. Perhaps the next nlght be

somewhat drier - dare I hoPe I

Dove lrons.
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Dow Crog

Late in the night in the rain on a winCswept mountainside the half
dczen represer!';atives of the club struggled with unwilling canvas in their
effcrts to fashion some sort of shefter, Thinking of thenselves as having
+,he warLer abscrbtron ciualrties of sponges they eventually :quelctied "i-nto
the wet tents to spend an ,.:-neasy night listening to lhe foud flapping of
*,he i:ents resistance to the wind anC wonCering if it would nct r"urn to
-Iio--cJ, Fe"lirg drsgr'.rr+-ed with',1'.e wearher's -ecep'.rcn after Craggir,g
lrt the siow anci lnescapahle nonotoly .-'f a l.reek :n t"he stew .f a hct and
s+"icklr Brrminghan heatwave iherr loud ald appropriate j-anguage was carrieC
.far by +-he u:r.nd +"o the udcrtunate ea:'s:f the rnnocent sheep. The rarn
coniinued,:nabated rnto the late hours of the next norning, unirl in *,he
,;r::.forn blanket cf gre;v c1cu6, uor" internal +,r;rrncil caused snali brEaks
:Ln the nass and separateC +-he cicuds whlch now came +,0 tornent rrs cnl), as
-i iLe silo'.^'ers, The sul narle the (-,ccasjcnai rather surreli-t-r+,icus brtef
aapea-.ance biit icok :,:efuge agai: befo:'e giving ari)r "eal el',couraEemenL,
So, rul+,h -l..he pattern:f +"he Cay set, iu'e wext befc'v"'*"ne iow clouds;.cr"css
i:, Tarl i-l .ws Jrcp-ring fir:t do'"m to the Coniston vail-ey with rniy cne :*uop
'-r. +-he waj-^ F:r:rn :.Lere we progres:e.i -',r stag.s ;.rer Bl,ack Petf ard:ltr
l{awksheai r:.a Hjgi: Crag and a farners ttreal,s" A lcng c:rcui1-.lls ra).}.t.e
fr,llcr,iej rhrluglt tbe naze cf paths: ln':he frr-.siry plalrat:onr:,t
ilawksheacl Mocr rshich leci us back lc Conrsl"on.

!uli:Ly wa; sirght:;' .erter bilt stiir' *ather wrr:riy r,'itil the i:r ist
-,-Ji ""-ri]8 ci'1' ';lt,: icps lf --he ;'r:*-s ar.c suiri-ng drainairla:ly a:'oind 1i,-"

gleal icwer'rng bu-rire;se: c,f -r,:,tr Cragr oiurrglr,g anci:l-<:i-ng i-l the-'oiar:k
Jr11,,,ys ol euer cha,ng-:g.-i1l'ai1l'r1]:i:1 , 

"lnLlcter:eC 
e-i=ryone naJ-'I:r +'he

',:rag. Seen frcn --he appr,;a.ci track:-t gives a::a+'her lrnpressive
appeai'a.nce, the tut+,r'c;ses :ee:tlug '"., be very n:]-gh alr-i cf mreie r-t,ing
:teepness" it is ar anl.icj:rLax theref cle tha.1, mcst lf +,le ciinbs,
pari'!ct:a::iJ cn "B" buttressr ar:i shl r+'e i :ha]] sxpec+,Jd anil i.:s"ai1;'
Leave :ne prr;natureiy s*,ra.nded on tii': ;J:eep broker h:-l 1sicle',ti'rich fron
a iislance locks sc mucrl a par-- cf -,i:e r;ppe:'crag. Rcutes :uch as Murr::yil"
Abrahamis, T:rdent Rcute and llaxks Rcute etc., were icr:e.

Elinrr,ate rtAt! w.-s ltcked at; ';"ag.le nil+"lel'-i:l5s abcut ""he state of the
-ii.chen covered rock, the cold, ihe wind, the l.er:':u:ness, the ".ine, last
:rights beer, +"he iaik cf su:+"able cQulplneri*r, the expr:;ul"e, +'he nany
nagnificent', altertratives, +"he soc:al drsg:'ace ,:f defea*', the passibilitl"
of f ailur"e tc retreat, +"hc iociai ii:grace f f a:--i-i.ng tne cllnb f o1.1o"'ied by
':he faiiure to retreaL ani cther such fea+,hered murmur:":gs" After almost
decrding +"c ret-i,re, an ai+,ernetive, Trldent rntas dcne, irhich started weil)
but ended rLnsatisf;ctoriiy by spreading :,ts few feet of rcck all over the
.:-islcie. The da) cr:r'.inu.d lo :urprise us aII by remaln;r.6 alncst Cry.

l,ie returned l:cme to the heatwave i,ihich had continued uninterrupted
and was to continue for a further week.

Joe Brennen.
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Cwm Eigiou

Ur:daunted by the rough nature of the road thence track up to the
canps:-te by the dam, quite a nurnber of nenbers vehicles bunped over' +-he

boulders on the Friday evening. Much tc the anusement of those encanped,
lights were seen on the wrcng road across the noor but eventually after
nuch searching and retraclng of steps everyone arrived at the proper
canps ite "

The following norning was a little overcast but the unusual
phenonenon of seeing blue skies arrd bright sunshine over the crags
enti.ced an early start up the valley, As the first parties moved
up ti,e valley the clouds withdrew to leave a nagnificent blue sky and
the sun beat down mercilessly on their heads. The ascent to the crag
from the head of the valley brought pools of sweat fron the bent backs
of al1 who were carrying packs of equipment under the glare of the su:r.
Oh what a pl-easure it was to be able to conplain about the heat of the
sul. the length of the approach r'ralk ald the weigh-tof the_sack_ -
exceilent training for those golng to the A1ps. 0n reaching the crag
ref:'eshmen+,s were taken and pleasure was gained frcm the sight of the
Iate starters naking hard work of the grind up the va11ey' Fron here
the party spiit into three groups; firstiy those who rmnedlately roped
up, put thelr sacks on their backs and proceeded to wander up the classic
"Arnphitheatre Buttressrr, secondly those rnrho scranbfed up the loose guliey
and then sa*, festconed with equipment at the bottorn of Mur Y NiwI, and
..ast1-7 r:hose who just gave in to the sun and flapped out on their backs"

Amph:-theatre Buttress climb and the gulley walI oppcsite provide
an excellent exanple of the contrasting natures rf cfinbs and nerhaps
l;he attltude cf climbers, though the cfimber is capable of adapting his
attrtude to +,he clinb. The 'rButtressrt i.s long a:rd gracefully defence-
.Less, often climbed by the novice, not nuch experlence being required,
;ust a 1ittle care to foflow the signs, In contrast, the wall rs short,
fierce and at first glance impregnable, standing aloof above the nen of
experience who have cone with deternination, to use specialised equipment
and more subtle techniques to gain sway trith it.

The climber on the I'Buttressrr enjoys his clinb by the physical
act of noving on rock and the nental act of taking in the beauty cf the
surroundings as he sits on one of the many capaclous and often luxurjcus
stances, the effort is alncst r,iho1ly physical, the way ahead has no real
problerni for the nind, In hrs eye nost of the tioe r,ri}1 be rrthoserl

climbers over there who are on r,rhat appears to be a vertical, holdless
wall - I think he is impressed at the spectacfe and if he is young and
anbitious, a 1rtt1e envious but often he is just contented and wr-ll
watch wrthout env-y but never I hope with disdain.

For the clinber on the wa1l, he also enjoys the physical. effort
which can often be quite great and sustained, but ne also has the
p;ychological effort of working out the moves cf each pitch before he
can rely on his, olten snall beiay ald then hrs pleasure:s firstly,
r-"1ief at gaining security a:rd relaxation of physical effcrt, then a
sense of achievenent, then the sadistic pleasure of watching the second
noving cver difficult ground.

0n this glorious sunny day nearly all types of clinbers were
perforning, each ones actions being watched by the other side with
either amusenent or respect" We had the s1i-ghtly inconpetent novices



,"

led by slightly less conpetent leaders, we had the:rrore experienced
noutaineers both voung and old and inbetr+een we had the conpetent
rock clinbers" A great diversity of actors perforling in that huge
theatre,

The routes done on Saturday included two parties on Mur Y Nlwi
(a partlcularly gcod effort by Joe Brennan and Dave Irons; an ascent cf
Plumbagln whi-ch r+as fculd to be technical but a l-rttie dlsappoinirng,
Grrlmett was clinbed by the sane party' The renainder of the club
spent the day cn Anphiiheatre Buttress or in Great GuIIy or generally
wandering aroulrt the Carneddau"

Surrday lras arother perfect darv anri again Anpnilheatre Buttress
and Great Guiiy had ascents b1; nembers. 0n the gull,;, wal1 Agrippa was
ascended alld foriad to be quite a difficult H,V"S,, very steep and on
superb rock. Plrmacle Wa1I also had a nunber of ascents durirrg the day.

Peter Holden



The Yorkshire Meei Sept. 15-17

It was rather disappointing to finci a iack of support for thls meet as

the venue r+as camping at Gcrdale Farn - an excefl-ent ca-nping site next to a

quiet road with Gcrdale Scar tlro hundred yards away, The Scar provides a

range of artif:cial climbing fron A1-Al, all very good routes and not toc

d:fficult and there is also a sel.ection cf short but gooC free climbs cn the.t
wirgs, For the none clinber there rs unlinited walking over the moors with a

number of lnteresting things to see, !,e, Gordale Scar, Malhan Tarn a::d that

superb place Malhan Cove wj-th its exciting artificial routes which are alf

very safe to clinb because of the exceflent expansion bolts" Also at

Malham Cove there is a good selection of free c}:-mbs in the severe to H.V.S'

range. These places are the or;y ones which can be reached. witliln a feu

mj,nutes from the camp site but there is ruiLinited scope for walklng and

*1rmb:.ng a Little further afreld so can we have a l:r-ttle more support fcr

any future meets there"

0n1y f:,ve people attended the neet - Robln & Hazel Costel,]-o, Dave

Trons, Ange:a and myself. The routes clinbed were al1 :,n Gordale and

included on the Saturday an ascent of The Rebel, grade at present A2 with

nost of the equipnent j.n place a very good cllnb. Cave Route tras

ascended to the cave but a retreat was forced upon us by oncoming darkness -

fron previous ascents I can reconnend this route as being an excellent

introduction to the longer artificia] clrnbs but a l-lttie experience should

be gained before attenpting :i-t, the standard being A2 as nost of the

equipment is i.ri p1ace,

On Swrday we clirnbed tr'ace Rcute in Gordale which is a very good

A1 with sone free cl-inbing and excellent positions. The remainder of the

day was spent on sone entertaining 1ttt1e free climbs on the wings and a

shcrt introduction to artificial clinbing for Angela.

Peter Holden.
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The North Foce of the Cimo Gronde

t'Gehen Wir Hler - rechtE oder llr:ks ':"

"l^ihat ?tr

!rOh, I sorry' Ve go r"ight or left here ?"

t'Hernan, who rvas about 5C; above me, was gazing rntently at
two lines of p;tons, one go-ng diagcnally -ef*u, the lther right,

rrl nrt kulw, You do Conici,t'

'tNo. I nct do Conici, I thought you do",

rr0hrr

trYou have route book - Yes ?r'

lNorr,

r0h,i

So there we were, about 400rup the north face cf the Cina
Grande, neither being abJ,e io tatk io each other only in a no'o-syiiable type
language, wlthout a guide book a-nd each under the inpresslon-tha+ cne's
parinei iad done the rcute before" Th:.s I thought could be furr'.

It all started the previous ciay when Tom and I were do:-ng
tne Yellcw Edge. Tcn was leading the iong diedre, which entailed the use

of etriers" So preparln5 lor a wait, I maCe nyself comfortable cn the
I-edge, when suddenly a head appeared from the feft cf ne, Innediately I
recrgirlsed it as the one that beionged to iler:na-n. Ncw Her1an, t^re all knew,
was a very keen German iad, who had hitch-hiked do',,rn frcm Munich, :n the
hope lf flnding somecne to clinb w::th a:rd for the iast three days haC been
wandering rou::d the camp siNe at unmentionab.e hours r:'f the morning asklng
"Vo+, ycu do today - I clinb Uith you, Ya ?'! Unfortur:ately the answer had
aluays been no, but today he was happy, he had ma:raged to bag sonecne.

'iie go+" iaiking and he asked what routes i had done ir: the
area, llcld h:n I irad dcne the Colrici Fabin aro serreral others.
Tirls, i believe, is',rhere -rhe nis'.uderstanding arose as I an sure he:"epiied
by siyrng that ie xaC dcne lhe Grosserr Ccnici, wtrch le said-wai "sei,r gut",
.{i th-at moment Tcm informed me that ae r+a-s belayeC and that f .ras tc cone
up nhen reai.,., iust befcre I bade Hernart and captive good day, I arra:rgeC
*.o neet, then rn tire hut rn Lhe evening.'rrnlcl l,ras very crclvded as ihe
Ital--a,r Arny htd raken it over for ih. weetiend.

Af+,er Lhe tltirl irtre oi wine, ilerma.n said "Vot you Co

tcn:orrow ?" Now we were getti-ng a iittie fed up ritir thls question so
llerl a,r-i I rofd irlm that we i,rere goie61 io attenpt ic dc a Girdle traverse
r,f Tre Cine, to which he responded qui.Le enthusiast'.ce"11y, which wa.s quite
-.urprlsing considering, as allyons uho had visitecl bhe area ruould knor'r, that
there is a ga;: of about 200' between Cima Picola anC Cina Grand and likewise
Cina G:.and and Ciraa 0vest, which would present quiie a probl-em sc we did
not knou'arhether to attribute response to three litres of Vino or ihat he
was just hulouring ns crazy British clinbers'
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Ilpo:: arrrval the route was vacan+, br-rt ',:rlfcrr,unately Nel- sair:l tha',
hi s heaC::ohe had jn:reaseC anC i.la*, :r -er the c]-rc'"instan.es .:-t 'wlu-ld l-,e

foolish tc embark on a long route luch as the Ccmici. Feeling a.!-:.ttle
fed up re were about to set i:ff back io rh: ,.,amp site but who shou-o a-t-a:
cn +"h. :cene but Herman sc befcr: he l:ai. a chance, I junpeC in and:raid,
rrwha-l;cu dc toea.r - we Cc -uhe Ccnicl -.Ya ?r' To which he repii:C,
''Grr..sarrr€ . R-ira, snashing e'c) Elp-;' :.; l:- ack :.' o:'rducec a f'p^: 'a t'"c
array tl;iar ano ltartod-srrt:-ng:[ :;-., ile ".-oed up r]lh abor.L l, :::,5.:
between r-is. With a ftnal handshake i"r1th I'leil , rte sei ':'ff rp the face . - ..

After" about ]00 c.f 6asy ground we ai:r'ivecl. at a iedge at the;tar'u
of the main difficufties. Herman led cff and t,ock a. sjuance in ei.i:ers as
he had clinbed past the minute ledge where one -s suppcsed 'io beiay.
The next three p-.tches were very cverhanging but ccntajr'ed ar, abundarce cf
pegs in fact, too nany to use due to severe rope r1ra5. 1+.',"as the 4th
pitch on the nain wall that led us to comment where the roui,e weri,
The leli irand iine Llent across touards the centre of the fac-' which lcoked
very e,<ci.1:ing, the right hand r)ne went diagonally upwards_which iooked
preity s'urai[ht fon^,-ard, ]Je flll-cwed the latter one' Lccklng acrcss the
wall, we could just nake out a pa:r rlf Fngl::-sh lads who were doing the
Brandler Passe" G.-,ving then a wave we continued up the face.

The.nrall overhulg for about J00i, which was mainly climbed up
grooves a:r,l cracks. 0n :one pitches we vere abfe to clrnb free but on a
few we needed to use etrlsrs.. 0n the v;hole belays r,iere extreneiy sna11
but, adequate" No fiddlin5 about with spikes and slings as in Wales but
huge riig pegs on to which one could rooor the Queen Mary - "f necessary
One nentionable p:-lch which rrras ihe last but one on the nain wafl contained
a.n assortment of o1d ru\bish which was reminiscent cf a ler"bysh':'e A],
such as Mankey o1d wedges containing bootlaces, etc' Fort'uiately there
were interningled r,rith very good pitons. so it did.not r,:;uire.toc n'lch
nental effrrt to nove up on them, The iast pitch (cn bhe i,,alll tcok a black
slab r:apped by an overhang out of which Jrotruding about !" r,ras a p:-ton,
Th:s enabled a v^ry exciting swing out to be nade to gain a grocve above
which }ed to a targe redge below the submit chinneys '

A11 the rorhile we were on the ral1- the screes were in constant
bonbardnent fron the rocks that feil clear for a thousand feeb and de-
atomised on the j,npact. As these fe1l about lCr out from the face" it
did nr.,lt worry us but now rre were entering the chrmneys, we were being in
a very erable position so we thought we would just have a shcrt rest
and continue on up. Here T felt very superior as Herna:its flask only
contained water - nine blackcurrent iuice I In typicaL Gernan reasoning,
Herma.n suggested that -,re first dra.nk his water for thirs" and mine for
taste I I i

i
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It had ta-ken us 4] h.ours to :llnb thrr rverhans.-ng part of +"he

i,,.ce which irculd i:: about righb,

lihat appealed tc be qu; i;e su3Cenly tlLe hrrlzori turned flan
a. ieql bl,;: r: a n:11;'v'rrhil:e t,o a dal'ir bl:"ck al..l ir r-c t,liile at all :t s+"arterl
r'3rrlrrig L'hlcl ltas acccniranr.ei by '"hu::der-r:g i'JlC.L.IEh""nrng which i{as ralner
rlserirng, as wi'"h each runbie, a barrage cf t:lcks i:.scaded dcwn ihi, iace
lr"cn the s;:nmit so we :ltarted cilnblng as iiu::ci<;',' :,s p(.ss-ble, it, ""re"s ':n
r,,i)ese prtche:i thel i{-.rn:-n .;eemed to nis+--ki ihc ie;,-:ir., -l' lO ! .. f ripe - ef t
;c l' of rope as one :i'two pltches I for,uid nyself n:v:t,; up abcut 20r ifl
':re beiay t:. give hlil ericugh r3pe +.c r-':ch a sta-ilcc, Cn he pilci. - :av-'d
a lit+,]e t:lne ani enerry b1,'standirg cn h-s head ic re.lcn a rery hlgh !-'u,n
The ne:i', peg ha(l a bright slline;r cassin cr:ab atalacli.'C to it Lrh:"ch seened +-o

make 'uh-. whole route ifcrtl-t whl]-e. Fcrtuxalely He;'nan ga.l'ot-ied cne higller
up which made thin;s er,'en, Thc finai thousand feet was narr:ly pi+"ches cI'
4 84d > which was i"ather we'u but qulte straightfc:"varcl 'blr.t wil,h cne Fltcil
:f c.

Upon a:'rrr.al at the sunnttr as fs l,rsual rith D'. ioolte .t,lrns
',t passed alnost as quickly as r,i started givlng a wonde::f'ri rriew 'rf ihe
pea-k s arcund ,

Altncugh i-he route was nct hald teciln:cally, we I'c';r-r..d rt
ra'lher strenuous and the pcsitions very exhj-iaraiing, IL hari taken
Jj hc,urs to complete the :ltnb a:rd I hour; to rlescend rather weariil' r."
a :.I:,sh a:rd brew-up at the camp s-te"

Ken Hipkiss.
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A Fortnight in Chomonix

Continuous heary rain nade the drive through Frar,ce tedious and +"ir:ng

bu+u on aruivrng in Chanonix the clouds lifted and from the first ncnent iie

uere able to s-.e the fanous gra:r:te Aiguille a:rd the hrgh, whr.te shieid of

l4rnt Blanc: peaks, scme of which ue hoped to cl:rmb"

H:;ped to clrnb f slress because one could hardly cali our party - Bob

Hay, :irdy Do..geil and myself - an expei'ienced cne whe:: rL ccnes to alplne

natters and Chamonix isn!t perhaps ideaf for a first alpine ho1.:day, which fcr

Btb and Andy r.'u rras,

During our first rceek we d:-dn't nanage !:o do arry clinbs nainly Cue to

unsett,Led weather and the best days being spen+u flogging (getting fit) up to

Montenvers and the Plan de L'Aiguille chalet, 0n the Friday of ;ur first week

the lreather improved a:rd we went up tc Montenrers - cn the train this time *

and wafkel up the drlr Mer-de-Olace g1ac,,-er and clinbeC the -.aoders on 1]he

right bank l'ihich lead to the track which winds over grassl/ aips to the

Couvercle Hut"

The Couvercle Hut is probably the best equipped in the wh'-,Le cf Mon-'

Bfanc ard is :.n a narveflous situation, i,ie11 place<i for maly irrteresrirrg

clinbs including the Moine which -iras our intendeC clrnb'

fhe Aiguille Morne is the nearest peak to the Ccuvercfe, +,he base

of the mounta"in bare-l;r an hour away, The route we chcse was the S"W,Rlcige

(shcrt walr) nhrch sourded mcre interesting than the ;ornal P,D'route r.thich

'we used fcr the descent" I{e decided r:o travef 1r.ght, ta-ting only one rope

and.rne sack and leaving fce axes a-nd crampons behind as .it was a rock:'oute"

The i-ce slope be}ow the S. Face cf the Moine was, hciueYer', steeper towaris

the top thiln we had reckcned for and I had to resort to cutting steps ltith

my peg hammer, which fortunately has a prck - rock pegs lrere all I had tc

cffer Bob a.nd Andy t,o use as ice daggers" We were relj.eved to get on to

rock" The route was easy to foI1ow, traversing left cver leCges then

dj.agonally right to a couloir which turned out to be ful1 of loose rubbl.e

and rotten ice, At the top of the soufoir we could traverse right on to
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the ridge itsell which had some pleasant pitches of 3 a.r1C 4 a:rd one short

wafl of ! sup, near the top. The descent r"oute, dor.:n the S" Face:ls only

a scranble anrl well narked but after a few hundred feet we cane upon a.n

rncredibly inconpetent French party irrho screaned at us for assistance -

fortunately rre had plenty of +"ine to spare and so guided theu down and

back to the h':t, At the hut they bought us each a couple of beers arrd

before leaving shook our haads and thanked us gratefully for saving

their 1rves.

SunCa;, vg had planned to cllmb LtEveque but I'rhen we woke

at about 4 a"n. tl was snoi+ing and the mountains were wrapped in cloud -
so back to l-.ed for another six hours ther the lonp; plod back to Chamonix"

The next day was fine so we went up and did +"he N,N.E,

Ridge of the Aiguiiie de LrM, a short, pieasant rock climb of about

800 ft, and diffi,cile standiLrd, We didnet start it until about nidday

because itis always very crowded in the mornings, This is tkie best tine

to Co the clinh - there were only two other parties on i-t when we did it.

The following evening saw us at the Pfan de l;Aigui11e

chalet again as we wa:rted to do the Peigne the next Cay" The r,reather in

the morning wasnrt, however, very good, grey cloud was spread thickly in

every direction but the sunnits were just about clear so a d.ecj.sion was

nade to set out for the cfinb but to watch the weather carefully should

rt beccme worse. At +"he botton of the Face there was -qooe discussion as

to which l{ay our rouie went, so rnstead we went further up the glacier to

do a shcrter ard easier route, the crdinary route to the Aiguille de

Pelerins. The elinb was st::aight-forward, up a wide, crevassed coulorr

til1 ledges coufd be traversed leftwards into a secondary rock couloir

which gave easy scra^nbling to the s'"rnmit ri.dge, +"his was then followed

:;n narvellous rock to the surmit. We took a few photcs then hurried back

doun and just na.raged to reach the snow cculoir before it began to snow.

fhursday night we were up at the Requin Hut. 0i: cur way

we had net two friends of ours who were coraing down, they told us that

sno,.^r conditions were very bad but cn arriving at the hut, things didntt
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]r;ok tco bad. Tr,ro nenbers of the Ca-re & Crag were stayrng there. The previous

Cay they had had a fall on +,he P1a:r Gracr:r' e.n their way dor,m, having jus+,

ccmpieted +"he |1an - Midi Traverse and as it r,ras aiready dark had had to bivi-.

Thel alsc told us the-t the snow was ot:shy bu+" tr'r-iay uas fil-re so lre set lut

(rather 1ar:e) t.: .i:mb the Ai.gui11.e Du. P,lan which rs-lhe h:tghos+" oi r:he

Chaarr.:,x Ai.g,":ii1,., ths sul had, ht,r^lever, a1r'eady nade',:he snow very soft

::rr lboul a tnird if tire way u.p ile we]'e fcrced to turn back a;:ne,:l +"he

,..:,. w t ridge s had co : -aps ed o

'l,le nour had cnly one d.ay left cf cur ho-L,:-day a:il we la'i crlly d.ne

i.hree 30opjirte i'cutes. The hor:zcn; v+er": purple 'grey 'r:Lth ':.;cud bL.rt trhe

Chamon:x peaks were clear so Andy ald i decjded to have a go at a har"ier'

rcck rouie. We chose the West (Papi1.1ons A;'ete) ridge:f the Pergre as

it is easy tc reach fr"oro the valley 'oy *"aking the Mrd: Telspher"ique up t,r

rhe Pla-r de L;Aigu:.ile, the fooN of the c}inb::s thcn oniy ttrenty njnutes

iraik auay, Belng a ridge route the route was easy to fcI1ow, tho,.:gh cn

lne occasion when A::dy led through, j-t turned au-L lhat i had n1s::ead the

guide and sent hln up a grade 5 pitch having tcl-d h:n thaL rt lvas cr:.l;r a

4" I shouted ai hj.m to get cn '*rth it as a French party'^rere catching us

up" When eventualiy he reached the stance and 1t',,ras my turn to clirnb, I

found j-t to be snooth and polished and quite hard and apologised fcr ny

nistake, congratulating him for a gocd Lead, Many fine and interestrng

pitches of I and 4 foliowed af,1cl one very good and steep pitch of I

which was tremendously exposed. The crux c.f the climb - ihough graded

5 sup, - was easy, a thin slab about twenty feet high with a peg stuck

in the middle of it. Thls i,.as the l-ast real pitch of the clinb and we

had actually nanaged to knock an hour and a haif cff the guide book tine.

So ended another annuaL holj.day - they are nuch too short

unfortunatel-y; two nonths are &ore like what are neeCed for the

nountaineer - perhaps next year . , ..

D. lrons.



A Letter from Antorctico

Though we had just 'anJer a miie to go before we

:'eached our base, the sounC of other dogs coming fron the base

vicrnity appeared to put ncrnr iife into our Lrwn teams. For the

rast eight hours, two of us had been travelling through superb

moun+"ain scenery returning after five months field work, in

nhich we visi+"ed areas seen only by a hanCful of hunans.

'rAaah Ncwrr, as the last connand ci the dair brought

;ur Cog teans to a halt, a:rri so air end of our nain sleCging

jcurney of ihe season, No do-"lbt ihe dogs lrere as;Ieased as the

Llrlvers to be bac:r cn base af+uer such a long absence, for this

nea-nt that the ilogs wcuia ce fed cn fresh seal neat instead cf

the usual dehydraied slelgirg .r'aiion, and that we could enjoy

*"he comfcr"+"s cf base life -.e.:en sone longed-for beer; I r,riii

leave rt to yorlr imaginaticn as tc hoi^r xlanlr of us managed to

crawi up to our bur,ks that n:gl,t I

To be able tc T cr.l; rn +"he Anta::ctic ass,i.stirrg

wi+"h the various survey prcgranroes, Tcpcgraghrcal, Geolcgicai,

anC Magnetoneter. 's, as i'cu h'r-ruld apprecf a'ue, a irenenlous

experience, To try anci descrlbe fuliy thc glandeur a.nC

:'ug6edness of -Lhe fuitarct,ic, besides i},s vasi ioneiiness, rn

these few pages wor.rld be qulte a task, sc i will try to give you

a brief outiine of +,he r,ray we l-ive dor*'n I'soLthrr.

Our base, situated al:i,isi spectacul.ar mountain

sceneljr, i-s on the soutir lrest coast of Graham Land whi:h l-s part

r:i the Antarctic Peninsula, The base rs ma:r:red bi. ten leople of

,*hon eight are wcrking in the fielC for roore than half of the

year.

ifter spending the winter nonihs (!!ay to /-ugust,)

on base doilg need;r repalrs to the hut, sJ-edges, tents and



field equipnent in general, everyone looks forwerd tc the coming

of the s.cring lrhich, in the southern henrsphere, is September,

Ircn tuhis tine cnurards, sJ-edge parties ar"e leaving to nake

jcurneys arounC the ccast of Graban La.nd and alsa sor,thwards

t: A1e:<ander lsi:rd, carrying out sur:eys lf 'rlie itork

ne: ri.cr::c ai::ve. Because acrldiiicn-c demald i+", e'lch sie,lge

:erir; is conpletely tndependent a-n1 ;elf :cnt:ire:, S.'c:: a

'1.edge j;arly nay ccnsis*u il :'rc cr ntre reli ea.ci: :i- -lh I ---: l.r::,

dag tean, a.nd na)r cf ten be work.rlg a h::rdr:i ni.l:s ,lL: nlr: f ri'r

ieilr'w sl.edgers. At varicu.s prcnirent feature:: .::-ire -aii-

:cfa-p.3 cn +.he rray to lhelr aesi:lai:cr:, Iccc anC f;?l Ce:ai:

iia:te al,rea.cly been i.ai.C 1,he pre:ri,r-u; Aut,. nr,, Th;s :nab-:s

f ie-Ld part,j.es to renain in the f ie].C f ar icnge:' rhan :-i- lhey

haC t: ret;.:rn at iniervals f or exrle rai.:.:::r..: Ai ahe ,(ane

*ine thele:s a:ing1e engin-^ri ailcraft which piai-s a -lal"ge

ra:+., il ;uppcrting thc;e in ',he f -leld b',' i.rar.-;i:rillg aer.

iog i,^a.ns, and rations tc dis-,ant areas --:n '",ihich ,lther,+ise a

grea+, Ceal of tin: woulrl be r,+asted purely :-n travel .

Ircn my cwl ba-se (there are seve:ai :thers ln Grahan

Lald) nost cf cur r+ork rs depeldent on dog te'.ns, oie :f -rh'

rnain reascns beirg that they are far supertor to any cther

forn cf r"i'a::sport in reaIly mouitailcus and crevasseC

ccuntry ,.rhich r're frequently meet" Naturally as soon as lrork

takes us into a more hospitable terrain, then trar,:tors ccme

into thelr eLen?nt, aad will far cut-do a sl?dge teal in

speed a:rd payload. Though the sledger knows he can travel

where the tractor caJrnot, he afso kncws he is liulted to

severaf hours of strenuous physical effort for hinseLf and

th: tea-m. At the saue tine he wi1J. accept this rather than

have to dlive an ilanimate tractor.
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The following Dog commonds ore aorruptions from Artic terms.

To siort -------'r Up Dogs ---- Wheet "

To stop -------t' A-o-o--now "
To iurn right --- " Auk-Auk "
To turn left --- o'l-r-r're t'

lf these commonds ore not obeyed, one mighi well use other
words which ore somewhot stronger -- :'.
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Sone may find it of interest if-I irere to nention some cf the methods of dog

drivr-ng. Flrstiy, tho'.rgh there are a nunber of fornations i-n which huskies

nay puli a sleCge, we use only two nethcds naineiyiCenire traceland :l'{odified

fan tracei. Though the centre trace is used nr:re frequently,in crevassed

courtry.:.i.ls probably nct as efficlen+" as the fan, If a dog were lo fal1

into a crevasse whrlst being rua on a centre trace, he could very we]l (and

the-v:iten ao) pull- cther dogs in after'rrin, 'uhereas with the far, systen

each :ndividual, dog 1s on a separa.te trace, and is therefore able to r'an

r,qi'uh nore freedom and jump over t):e crevasse.

As the surnner pragresses the tine arrlves when one begins +"o look

fcrrnrard to the relief shrps (having sarC farewefl to the last relref ship

some eleven nonths ago), 0n these ships will be cur mail ardrGoodres'

sent fron hone, and also new base personnel' ft, woulC not be such a rare

r.currence if the relief shi.ps were unable to nake .lTogress into the

southern bases of Grahan Land due to severe 1ce conriii;iors which cften

persist even du:ring *,he surner season, and it is cften a matter fo':

specuiation right up to the ncnent,."hen the fi.rst shi.p drops a.nchor in the

bay. Though the suroner reli-ef pericC oakes for extra r+ork cn base, rt

does nct altogether curtail fiel<i activities, and the-efore nenbers renain-

i.ng for another year nay very r,re11 say their farewells t'o therr home-going

friends in the field, and not see the relief ship at all. For the others,

though they nay regret that their stay in Antarcti.ca is o:rer, it rs not

long before they are looking foruard to the wine, wonen, and song ."" i

J. R. Noble.


